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A roan who attends strictly to hia
own business has a good steady job.

We note that a decision has inst
been handed down in supreme court
in thia state by Judge Harnes that
strawberry boxes must hold a quart.
Thia will pnt a atop to the high bot-

tom boxes and few berries. It is a

matter of wliieh our merchants will
hiiYA m look into carefully or aland
the blunt should some pure food la
onriner nick tbem up in the matter.
Fonca Journal.
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Ponoa Journal: Dr W M Leahy, of

Jackson, was a Fonoa visitor Satur
day.

Wynot Tribune: Miss Leona Asbra
went to Vitta Monday for visit with
Miss Lncy Jones,

Albaton items in Sloan, Iowa, Star:
Earl Folly made a business trip into
Nebraska last Monday.

Csmond Republican: B S Leedom
was seriously ill the past week bat at
present he is much improved.

Salix items in Sloan, Io, Star: llus-so- l
Linkswillcr, of Winnebago, Neb,

spent Sunday with friends in Halix....
Mr and Sirs 8 D Cone left Tuesday for
a visit with relatives in and near Dako-
ta City, Neb.

Ponca Leader: Mrs Itora Bachman
retnrned from a visit at South Sioux
City Tuesday.... Gas Mikesoll went
to Sioux City Wednesday with a nega-
tive of a railroad wreck at Goodwin
for the Sioux City Journal.

Thnrston items in Pender Republic:
Joe Nash and Matt Fogarty were pas-

sengers to Sioux City last Saturday.
... .Misses II elen Queen and Ada Lew
in were passengers to Emerson luit
Friday evening.

Emerson Enterprise : 0 Jeep of Te- -

kamali was in town Tuesday looking
after his property, the Owl reBtaurant
bmlding,...Geo H llaase was in Lin
coin this week on business connected
with the estate of the late U E Kuhn
for which he is administrator.

Walthill Times; Dr Ream and wife
were in Sioux City Wednesday even
ing.... Clarence Phillips came down
from Sonth Sioux City to visit relatives
over Sunday .... Mrs Fisher was a pas
senger far Dakota City last evening
where she went to visit with relatives
and friends a fow days. She will also
visit at Sioux City before her return.

Lyons Mirror: Mrs E J Warner
spent the week with the family of her
brother, Jesse Babbitt, east of town.'
....John G Ashley was over from De-

catur Monday, accompanied by his
wife and mother-in-la- who, went to
Lincoln to attend the Eastern Star.
Mr Ashley's father, James G Ashley,
boarded with our parents at old Logan
in Dakota county 52 years ago,

Winnebago Chieftain : 0 C Frum
marketed a car load of cattle this
week....JnstioeT D Curtis was down
from Homer on Monday. ...The Nie
buhr autera are going to start a news
stand in the postoffice room.... Omar

.Kilbourn has rented the new building
west of the VVinebago hotel, which he
will nse for a barber shop. ...Fred
Stannard of Dakota City was hern on
Thursday, tie went to the Agency to
call on Supt Kneale 'on business
Mrs M A Bancroft was in Winnebago
last Saturday taking the velocity of
the wind, and partaking of Ladiea' Aid
chicken Die , .Wm iiodtiy (vuite

was Homer over dinner
the ffuessof and T

Chas Bristol (Omaha Charlie) and
wife.... EE Smith, foreman of the
North Dakota Euule Dakota (Jity, was
here yesterday visitiug hia brother,
Lute. The Chioftain editor acknowl
edges a pleasant "shop talk" call.
K U J Ooboro has Lailt a nice burn on
tue nnsold portion of his old homestead,
and will raisothe house, and build an
addition to the same. He has rented
half of the ten acres to 8 Links-viler- ,

bat is reserving the balance with the
idea of building a residence thereon,
and making a handsome placo up there
on Osbora avenue.

Sionx City Journal, 0th: In Omaha,
Neb, Thursday evening the marriage
of Joseph A Foye, jr, son of Mr and
Mra Joseoh A Foye, of this city, and
Mias Gertrude Margurite Norman.
daughter of Mr and Mrs J O Norman
ln nf thim was ouietlv oelebra

give satisfaction
ha that morning ana were mm mere
bv Edwin Brvan. a sohool friend of
the groom, and Miss Louise Weller,
who acted as the wedding attendants,
After the ceremony a wedding supper
waa served at the Rome hotel. The wed
ding was a totheinauy friends
of the young people, arrangements
having carefully made by the
young people and their pareuts to keep
it so. The Romo hotel was the party's
headquarters because it was here that
the crooms brother, Burt coye,
now deceased, was married. The
groom is thoroUKhly a Sioux City boy,
htviog spent the most of his life here,
and hbs been popularly identified with
the younger eoeiul set. His bride
came to Sioux City with her parents
from Yaakton. 8 D, about two years
ago. Mr and Mrs Foye, jr returned to
bioux City Friday evening aud are
now visitiiiur the irroom' parents at
1217 Jentiinus street. They will be at
i ue after Mar liO in their new cot- -

tuee at Crystal lake.

I or
A'ermotor windmill and tower com

. will, tt.uk nml lank better, all
nearly new. AWred Seymour, Dakota I

City, Nebraska.
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CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Mr Green sr. was a passenger to

Sioux City Wednesday.
All kinds of machine oil at Carl An-

derson's
Mrs Wm Reninger was a Sioux City

shopper Saturday.
Mumps are slightly prevalent here-

abouts.
Will Myers was hern Sionx

City Wednesday looking after business
Geo Timlin is the busiest man in

town those days looking after
that new baby, the lumber yard and
an incubator.

The interior of the Catholic rectory
is being remodeled by Geo, Luttiu,
the boss painter. '

Machinery to sell or trade will
trade machinery for team of horses.
D C Ileffernan.

Fr English has sold his team to par-
ties in Sioux City.

The opening of the base ball season
in Sioux City Wednesday attracted a
number of our fans to the metropolis.

Mary Myers came down from Sioux
City Sunday.

Dick and wife went to
Dakota City Sunday.

Bring ns your produce butter,
cream, eggs, etc and got the highest
market price. Carl Anderson,

A new switch board is being install-
ed and will be operated by Mrs Joe
Leedom and daughter.

Henry Thompson wss a business
visitor at Emerson Saturday.

Herman Renze transacted business
in Omaha last Saturday.

Mads Hansen and wife went ti Sioux
City Saturday, returning Sunday.

The conference of the Catholio
priests of this deanery was held at
Jackson on Tuesday, Bishop Scanneir,
of Omaha, beiug present, after which
be came to Hubbard and had supper
with Father English.

Millar's coffee, tea and spices are
the best goods on the market. Carl
Anderson sells them.

Cad lie McGlaahan, of Salem, at
tended church here Sunday.

Mrs Hans Nelson ' was on the sick
list the first of the week:

Mads Hansen and wife visited at the
home of their daughter, MrsL Larson,
over Sunday.

Mrs A L Anderson has been quite
sick for the past two weeks.

P Persinger bought a new harness at
the Sohumaker & LeeJom shop this
week.

Henney buggies, the best for the
money, at Rente Ac Green's.

Fire in the swamp Tuesday distroy-e- d

about a hundred tons of hay, some
of which belonged to people at this
place,

Frederick Renze has been nursing a
case of the mumps this week,

nans Nelson shipped a car load of
hogs Wednesday morning.

Guy Tucker preaohed in the Friends
oburoh last Sunday morning.

Sheriff Rookwell and Eugene Nor--

dyke were here Tuesday morning.
Tho New Century and Badger riding

cultivators and the Little Joker walk-
ing cultivator, at Renze & Green's.

Jas Nelson returned to Dakota City
Saturday afternoon.

Gilbert Anderson was laid up with
a severe cold last week.

Robert Dnggan and Michael Green
had a runaway last Sunday wnicu re-

sulted in several bruises and a badly
smashed buggy. The team was
caught by Roy Wilsey.

Mandt manure spreaders, equipped
with roller and ball bearings, at
Renze & Greej's.

frank iiale steam got tangled up
with a harrow Tneaday and one of the
horses got pretty badly cut up. The
harness was also damaged considera- -
bly.

Dulcie Leedom and Celia and Anna
McGee were passengers to the city
Wednesday,

The addition to Jack Beacom's house
is about completed.

You can get one of those handsome
Buffalo) Ches-oa-g- a in sets at Carl Anderson's
Rnnrlav. Mr Mrs absolutely free. When you have

r.It.'

aurprise

been

from

Rockwell

traded out $100 worth the dishes are
yours.

The Hubbard Giants and the II off- -

man House team from Sioux City wi'l
play ball here Sunday. Both teams
are fast and you can look for an ex-oiti-

game.
Chas Pounds was up from Thurstcn

a few days this week.
A baby boy came to gladden the

home of Mr and Mrs George Timlin
last Saturday. George ears ita the
finest boy in seventeen states.

Andrew Larsons team ran away
Sunday while the family were driving
to church. Mr Larson suffered a bro-

ken leg and Miss Jeppson, a niece, was
also somewhat injured. Mrs Larson
and their little daughter, Augusta, es
caped uuhurt.

Washing powder tor house clean
lug. A ftb aack for 2So. If it don't

ted. The youug people went to Oma- -

&ale

your money be
refunded. Carl Anderson,

The new dwelling which it being
built by Ueorgo Johnson is progress
ing rapidly.

will

A memorial sermon will be preached
by Rev Phillips Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock, May 23rd. All are invited

There will be church services in the
Woodmen hall Sunday, May lGth.

Overalls, jackets, light pants for
Sunday wear, at Carl Anderson's.

Mary Beaoom was a city passenger
Suturday.

Mary and Irene Thornton came out
from Sioux City Saturday for a visit
with relatives and friends, They re
turned home Monday,

JACKSON.

Fat Sweeney and wife, of Emerson
were visiting here Wednesday,

J A nail 'arrived home from Dog
wood. Mo, Sunday to tpend week
with his family here.

J W Ryan had a load of fat cattl
on the bi'iux City market Tuesday
morning.

Mrs J M li'rannan who was called to
Toptka, Kansas, oa aocouut of the

serious illness of her sist r, Mrs A B

Lawless, returned home Tuesday even-
ing. She reports lier sister muou im-

proved.
Ed T Kearney and daughters, Helen

and Gertrude, saw the opening of the
baseball season in Sioux City Wednes-
day.

Rev Felix McCarthy of Vista, receiv-
ed word Saturday of the death of his
mother, in their old home in Ireland.

Dr Leahy received his new Ford
automobile last Monday, it is two
seatod and is a dandy.

Mrs Wm Riley spent over Sunday
with relatives in Laurel, Neb.

Mrs Mary Sullivan and daughter,
Mrs John McEwon and baby, have
moved back to the old horae to spend
th summer months with hopes of bon-flttin- g

Mrs Sullivun's health which has
boen quite poorly this spring.

A case of diptheria is reported in the
L D Hicks home, his son, Charley be-

ing down with it. He is getting along
very nicely,

Frank Davey and wife of Sioux City
were over Sunday visitors in the home
of her sister, Mr Ella Maloney. Mr
Davey returned to Sioux City Monday
but Mrs Davey remained until Wednes-
day.

Milton Duggan, of Sioux City, was
a guest in the Kearney home Sunday.

William Teller and sister, Lizzie,
sre visiting relatives at McCook. S D.

Pearl Ryan was a guest in the home
of Mr and Mrs F J Murphy, Sioux
City, over 8unday.

Mrs J 0 O'Neill returned to Sionx
City Monday after a week's visit with
Mrs M Quinn. She expects to leave
for Chicago in a few weeks to visit her
daughter, Mrs P H Conley, and from
there she goes to Canada in July to
visit a sister and other relatives, and
will be gone all summer

Mat Zulauf and B F Sawyer each
disposed of their driving teams the
past week to a Mr Rodwig, of New
castle.

Capt Chandler and Lieut Ware, the
army aeronauts, made the aerial
flight in the big army baloon from Fort
Omaha Monday, and which burst as it
landed on the Henry O'Neill farm near
town. They were taken to town by
Banker Ed T Kearney, Monday even
ing, and wure guests in his Lome until
Tuesday morning, when they returned
to Omana.

Bishop Scannell, of Omaha, arrived
here Monday evening to be present at
the annual conference of the priests of
the diooese, that was held here ToeS'
day.

The music pupils of St Catharines
academy will give tneir annual mn- -

sicale Friday evening, May 14, '09.
This is .. event that is looked forward
to with pleasure by music lovers.

Dan Holland and Homer Davey
drove down from Ponca Sunday. Mr
Holland is preparing to move to Dallas,
S D, where he expeots to go into busi
ness.

While little Mary and Mildred Shea
ban, daughters of Will Sheehan and
wife, were riding home horseback on
their little pony Tuesday evening, the
horse either shied or stumbled throw
ing them off and fracturing both their
tight arms at tue elliow, making a
very bad fracture, Dr Leahy took
them home at onoe in bis automobile
and reduced the fractures.

Died, in Sioux City, Iowa, Tuesday,
May 10, Mrs Mary Gormally, aged CO

years, of pneumonia after only a week's
illness at the home of her daughter,
Mrs James J Enright, 1627 Donglas
street. Mrs Gormally moved to Sioux
City to live in March of the present
year. Up to that time she had resided
at vista. Neb, where she spent twenty
four years. Iter husband died nine
teen years ago. She is survived by
the following children: Thomas and
William, of Vista; Mrs Miohael Hvnes,
of Vista ; Mrs James Sherlock, of Em
erson, and Airs Enright, of bioux
City, The funeral services were held
from the Catholio church in Ylit
inursaav morning ana a large con
course of relative aud friends sere in
attendance to pay their respects to one
who was loved and respeoted by all
during her long residence in the coun
ty. Interment was in St John s cem
etery.

Walthill carried off the honors in
the ball game with Homer at Walthill
Saturday.

Leo enjoyed a visit from his
mot tier and cousin Saturday.

Gertie Buckland and Nettie Cane
came up to the dance Saturday night

Clarence Rasdall went to Lvons
Saturday.

Mrs Cal Rookwell and Mrs Bristol
visited in Dakota City Saturday and
Sunday.

Mrs Joe Hughos and daughter Bes
sie, were nioux City shoppers Friday
and Saturday.

The "Dorcas" cake and apron sale
Saturday was a decided success, over

16 being realized. '

Ralph Bancroft came home Saturday
to visit tue borne folks.

George Wilkins visited at home Sat
urday and Sunday,

Helen Queen visited with her sister,
Mrs John MoEinley, the latter part of
last week.

Mrs Mart Mansfield of Winnebago
was a Uomer visitor last week. Ilea
trice Monroe accompanied her home

Married, - Saturday, Miss Sylvia
Lake and John Blacketer,

Edna Trask was married last week
to a Walthill man ye did not hear his
name.

waiter sruitu took in tue ball game
in bioux City Wednesday,

"Hand" Rookwell was a Sioux City
passenger Tuesday

Ingred Alburg visited her parents
on the reservation Saturday and bun
day.

The Fiuld Meet of the Dakota ooun
ty schools at Dakota City will be held
Tuesday the 25th, instead of Friday as
published last week. That day being
tuo most convenient.

A United States Army balloon from
Omaha, passed over Homer Tuesday
evening.

uenone oicnimey ana srren vin
near are in Sioux City doing some car
penter work on houe for George
Ashford.

HOMER.

Schutte

Carl Larsou shipped his cattle Wed
uesday.

t

sr wi tv

NACORA.
Frank irnmons wss a passenger to

Emerson Saturday evening, returning
Sunday afternoou.

Mary Quinn, of Jackson, and Mario
Kelleher, of Hubbard, visited with
friends ho e last Friday.

Joe Smith, of Hubbard, visited with
relatives here the first of the week.

Katie Simmons is spending a few
days at the Schenktl home near

Nellie Hooney visited in Sioux City
at the Davey and the Hagen homes
several days recently.

Joe Larson, of Wakefield, visited
with his brother, R R Larson, the first
or the week.

Mae, Rose and Jim Heeney, visited
in Emerson last Sunday.

SALE)
Mrs Emmott Gribble visited rela

tives at South Sioux City Sunday.
Miss Pauline Hirschback arrived

here from Cincinnati, Ohio, Sunday to
visit at the home of her brother, Geo
Hirschback.

Archie Coughtry invested in n new
i horse riding plow.

O W Fisher had a new windmill
erected at bis place last Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Emil Young visited at
the Peterson home in Dakota City
Sunday.

Mrs Chas Coughtry visited with Mrs
Archie Coughtry Monday afternoon.

Beoause of the bad weather last Fri
day the W H & F M society was un
able to meet with Mrs Emmett

Clay Armbright has a few of the
girls looking bis way, since he invested
in an automobile.

Official Proceedings of the Board of
County Commissioners.
Dakota City, Nebr, May. 8, '09.

Board of county commissioners met
pursuant te adjournment. Present,
John Sierk, chairman; Ed Morgan,
Fred Blume, and W L Ross, clerk.

In the matter of the application of
Ferdinand Kuhl for liquor license, the
Board finds that on the 23rd. day of
April, 1909, the said Ferdinand Kuhl
filed his application with the county
clerk of Dakota county, Nebraska, that
said Ferdinand Kuhl is a man of re-

spectable character and standing, and
a resident of the State of Nebraska,
that said application is signed by more
than one half of the resident free hold
ers of Emerson precinct, in said Coun-
ty of Dakota, that notice nf the filing
of said application, and the time of
hearing thereof was given by publica
tion as required by law, that said Fer
dinand Kuhl has given a bond in the
sum of $5000.00 signed by good and
sufficient surety as required by law.
Be it Resolved therefore, by the Board
of County Commissioners of Dakota
county, Nebraska, that said bond be ap
proved, that the application and peti-
tion of said Ferdinand Knhl be grant
ed as prayed and that a license for the
sale of malt, spirituous and vinous liq
uors on lots 4 and 5, in block 1, in the
Village of Nuooru, Nebraska, be issued
to the said Ferdinaud Kuhl, from the
8th day of May, 1909, to the first
Tuesday of May, 1910, on payment by
him to the County treasurer of Dakota
county, Nebraska, at the sum of Five
Hundred dollars revenue.

In the matter of the petition of Lau
ra Dorn in regards to the delinquent
taxes on lot 24, blook 6, First Addition
to South Sioux City, Nebr, the board
granted the petition as prayed for and
ordered the county treasurer to accept
(45.00 in full settlement of all the tax
es upon the above lots.

The road petitioned for by Chas
Hiserote granted as prayed for.

Seth P Barnes allowed fJ. 00-o- road
district No 5.

County clerk ordered to write refund
warrant for 3 63 to Alex Nixoe, error
in the number of aores assessed to him
on the nl net, and net nwt. Section

Bond of u U Bolder, road overseer
district No 3, approved by the board

The road petitioned for by Daniel
Hartnett granted as prayed for, and
the following claims were audited on
road district No 9.
K.lla H Mftloni-y- . til)
Thim HiirtiD'U Jr. ft)
Tho Sullivan Jr.. Hu

John Hartnett.. t 25

Klli' n Hartnett
Wm (iraluun UK)

The petition of L Harden granted as
prayed for I hereby petition your
honorable body for an adjustment o
the taxes on Lot 18, blook 1TJ, Dakota
City. The taxes on said lot have no
been paid since the year ls7b, and tue
total amount of taxes and penalties due
thereon, as sppeara from the deliu
quent tax list as published in the year
1907, amounts to $31 22, the said
amount being far in excess of the valu-
ation of said property; and said prop-
erty having been offered at publio sale
for taxes each year since the year 1870,
and not being sold for want of bidders.
The undersigned hereby agreea to pay
the sum of $14.00 provided the board
of County Commissioners will make
an order instructing the county treas-
urer to accept the same as the amount
of delinquency due on said lot 18,
block 179. (Signed) L Habdin.

The following claims were allowed ;

GENERAL FOND
Burt KropiPii. tunnllvi Irtft 00
O K Hroyhlll, mitso

A

lavlH it Hi Hit. inilno i no
Nehdlark AutTel t'o. phono runt S N

J 1 Knt'kwvll, ultry 1 W!

wm Hlnrnmiui, niilury WW
I H Ntlilworihy, nuulloal aid to Hide

Huftiimn 0 00
V I. Kokh, UrkKt for Mrs PuvUaml
dmiKliter to r rviuont J fiu

Treroer Cone, claim of $5, rejected.
Board adjourned to meet June 8, as

a board of equalization.
Li Xioss, uierk.

PROGRAM.
The Wednesday Literary club will

give thb following program at the
home of Mra 8 A Mssol on Saturday,
May 15th:
Roll Call Quotations from Will Carlton....
Study I'lilted Slates, Chapters 10, 11 and

12, led by Miss Kli.ii belli lltiasc
New Orleans, the First City of the Mouth..

Mrs Sides
Taper, The Art Treasures of America

Mr Mason
Reading, from Curl ton Mr Mclieath
Music Miss Hurkett

K. Z. Kugelon. Secretary.

Take Notice
Notice is herebv given that all

streets, alleys and vacant lots in Da
kota City must be cleaned of rubbish.
at once by the adjoining property own
ers, or the same win be done ana taxed
to said property owners.

Jauks Ft estox, Marshal.
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(j) We arc always offering you Rare Bargains in Furniture. Read our ''ads" in your' news- -

p?per and you will save money, because you will remember us when you come to Sioux
City to trade. Mail orders promptly filled.

EXTENSION TABLES, like cut, solid
oak, golden finish, legs, 4 inches, 6 foot
extension, Special May Price. .

$30.00 AXMINSTER
Special May Sale

INGRAIN
Sale......

RUG 9x12

RUGS

:: $22.95
Special May

::::: $6.25

First publication May 11 4 w
PBOBATE NOTICE TO CREDITORS,

In the county court of Imkots county,
Nebraska.

In the matter of the eatuto of Carl Auguat
Scliopke, Uiveaned.

Notice Is hiTf ly kVvpii, that the creditors
of thp raid dcceamMl will met-- t the executor
of mild estate, l foii' mi county Judgti, of
Dukotii county, Nehrmka, at the county
court room In suld county, on the loth day
of ScptPinlKT, lwno, cm th 12th day of Octo-h- r,

Itoni, and on the loth day of November,
Huh, at 10 o'clock a ni.eiu-- day for tho pur-pox- e

of prcHentlnK their claims for exam-
ination, itdJUMtment and allowance, six
month are allowed for creditors to present
their claims and one year for the executor
to settle said estate, from the loth day of
May, IliOU, Thin notice will he published In
the. Dakota County Herald, for four weeks
successively prior to the loth day of i,

luou.
Witness my hand, and seal of said court,

this loth day of May, A. l. luot).
1). O. rmwsos,

skai. County .Tiulge.

First publication May 7 Iw
ROAD XOTICE f. T. BRE8LIX ROAD.

To all whem It may concern:
The commissioner appointed to locate a

road commencing at the northeast corner
of the southeast quarter of section 27. tow

W, rauiro Aeast, anil ruunlnir due wext
one mile to the northwest corner of the
southwest quarter of said section
on the county Hue between Dixon and Da-
kota counties, Nebr, has reported In favor of
nie thereof.

All objections thereto, or claims for
damage, must lie tiled In the county clerk's
ofllce on or before noon of the JHtli day of

une. A. 1. 1WW, or such road will lie estal- -
lished Bnd located without reference there
to.

W. l. Kohs, Plerk.
First publication April DO Iw

PROBATE TO CREDITORS.

In the county court of county, Ne
braska.
In the of the estate of

deceased.

tlounty

NOTICE

Dakota
matter Robert

Blume.
Notice is hereby alven. that tue creditors

if ttiu said deceased will meet the odniliils'
trator of said estate, before me, county
udae of Dakota county, Nebraska, at the
ouiity court room in sulci county, on the

2Hth day of Auuiist, 1V(K, on the 25th day of
KcDteiunvr. iwv, ami on tnwaoin uay or octo
nor, iikiv, at iiio ciock a. ln.eacn nay lor tue
on loose or presenting tuelxlaluis for ex
amination, adjustment and allowance. Six
months are allowed for creditors to present
their claims, nun oe year lor tue oil minis
trator to settle said estate, frum t lie Hit U

day of April, HUH). This notlc will lie pub- -

isiiuti in tue iiaicotH uoumy neraia ror
four weeks successively prior to the 2Mth
duv or August. lUODt

Itness my hand. ami seal ol said court,
this 2Kb day of April. A. I. li.D.ti. STIHSOW,

srai Connty Judge.

First publication April 24 w

abcrta'a Sal.

9x12

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of an
order of sal a Issued by Uorg WUktns
clerk of th district court in ami for Dakota
county. Nebraska, aud directed touia.J. V.

KocKweu, snvrin oi saiu county, command-
ing me to sell the premises hereinafter de-
scribed to-- satisfy cwrtalu JuKlgtuents of
the said district court of sokl county and
state, obtained at the March, lUON. term
thereof, in favor uf tha Security Bank of
Ponca. Nebraska, and against Michael Milt
billy. Catherine Mullally . Thomas Mulliilly
and K. K. Halstead tor the sum of eight
thousand four hundred twenty-tw- o dollars
and sixty-seve- n cents, (1423.;). as follows:
Une thousand two hundred fifteen dollars
and thirteen cents. S121S.18. due on plain
tiff s llrst cause of action, three thous
and four hundred elghly-sl- x dollars and
ten cents. (tUMO.101, One on plain tins sec
ond cause of uction, also the sum of three
thousand seven hundred twenty-on- e liol
lars aud forty-fou- r cents. (11721.441, due on
plaintiff's third cause of action: also
the sum of one thousand eight hundred
ninety-fou- r dollars and sixty-fou- r cents
(JtM'.u.isO due defendant, Waterbury State
Hank on its cross-petitio- also the sum of
one Hiousand four dollars and elghty-sl- x

cents ()h4.Mtl due defendant, J. J. McCar-
thy, on his cross-pctltlo- n ; also the sum of
two hundred seventy-eigl- il dollars and
twenty-sl- cents due plaintiff on It
fourth cause of also the sum of two
hundred twenty-seve- n dollars mid forty
four rents (.1227.41) due defendant, K.J. Mill
lully.ou his cross-petitio- also the sum o
one hundred six Hollars aim seven cent

." due the Atlas Klevator Company
on its crows-petitio- together with Interes
on till said Judgments, and prior costs taxet
nt thii ir dollars and lltteeu cent
(fM.loK and accruing costs, liesldes a prior
lieu of taxes amounting to two hundred t
and no une hundredth dollars It21ii.ti).

I have levied udoii the following described
property, to-wl-t: The northwest quarter
of the northeast quarter and the east one-ha- lf

of the northeast quart.tr. In section IK,

township 20, range , Dixon county, Nebras-
ka, and the northwest quarter of the north-
west quarter, the southwest quarter of the
northwest quarter, the northeast quarter of
tho northwest quarter, the southeast quar-
ter of the northwest quarter, the southwest
quarter of the northeast quarter, the south-
east quarter of the southeast quarter, the
northeast quarter of the southeast quarter,
In section IS. In Dixon county, state of
Nebraska; and the northwest quarter of the
northwest quarter. th northeast quarter
of the north west Quarter. In section 15. town
ship 2V, range S, and lots IS and 14. In blin k
IS, village of Huhlwrd, Dakota county, Ne-
braska, all being located In said Dakota and
Dixon counties and state of Nebraska.

And I will, on Tuesday, the Juth day of
May, l'JS). at 10 o'clock a. in. of said
day, at the south front door of the oour
house In Dakota City. Dakota county, Ne-
braska, prooeejj to sell at public auction to
the highest and Iwst Udder, for cash, all of
the alsive desert lied property, or so much
thereof a may lie necessary to satisfy said
order of sale Issued by tieorgu Wllklns,
clerk of the district court In and for Dakota
county, Nebraska, the amount due thereon
in the aggregate being the sum of eight

four hundred twenty-tw- o dollars
and sixty-seve- n cents! SSJ22.H7), with interest
from date of decree and prior taxed
costs amounting to thirty-fou- r dollars and
llfteen cents ((14.15), and accruing costs.

HI yen under my band this 20 th day of
April, A. D. llWil,

J. I ROCKH,l
Sheriff of Dakota county, Neb.
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FOR IO CENTS
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FAMOUS COLLECTION
I tU Da Taaiia .... Sila
t Irl.wM ftuSuh , v .Ilka
I SIMrawlt l'larT ... tiia
1 .t tarl, arraa-h- fafcfcaaa ... le,
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OltKIT NOUrill HN M- - t ll O.
M li.xa Nt. Kovkford, Illinois
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PARLOR SUIT-- 3 pieces 1 settee, 1 rock
er 1 chair. Hardwood, Mahogany fin
isn, goea graae green uphol-
stering, bpecial May Price .

MATTRESSES Cotton Felt Guaranteed
not to become lumpy or pack

Special May Sale

of hard
woed, golden oak finish
large beveled plate

drawers in case, nr
Special May Price'

ii

"iiajUfr

t

establishment

TUE

DRESSERSMaJe

$6.50

The Anderson Furniture Co. 60ST c!t

DOLLAR you save

brings OLD AGE COMFORT Tomorrow
We pay four percent interest on
deposits and keep your

Absolutely Safe
"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT"

Bank of Dakoia Covirvty
Jackson, Nbraltsx

ALWAYS HUNGRY FOR MORE BUSINESS

A TRIP OF A LIFE TIME
The grand tour of the Pacific coast is a journey of a life

time; a tour of Europe is also a trip of a life time; but the
difference is the Coast trip is directly your reach at
a far less cost than any other extensive journey can possibly be
made. May Cth to 13th, only $50 to California and back, and
commencing May 20, through the summer, only $50 to Seattle
and back; for $15 more you can include California. One makes

tour of from 5,000 to 6,000 miles through a wonderland re
plete with modern interest, linked with a romantic past.

Write me for "Alaska Exposition" leaflets, "California Per
sonally Conducted Excursions," "To the Great Northwest,"
"Yellowstone Park."

!i?Ji simitar

mirror,

fV.VJ

money

within

Let me help you plan your tour.

W. E. Snethen. Ticket Agt, Dakota City, Neb.

L. W. Wakkley, G P A, Omaha, Neb
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Strong, Square Wool Blankets...' $ 1.40
Large, Strong, Square Blankets 1.75
Brown Duck-Line- d Storm Blankets 1.70
Heavy Plaid Puck-Line- d Blankets 2.00
Hei.vy, Plain Plush Lap Robes 2.75
Heavy, Fancy Plush Lap Robes 4.50
Very Fine Black Fur Robes, Large 8.75
Very Fine Black Fur Robes, Extra Large.. 10. 50

Stt3ije& Bro
lK)!WmtWlHWW

411 Paavrl StrtSlo-u- City, Iowa.
, ,,,
IIS

3 n

S1 t $ 4

No. 35364
Sired by Anserseul 12S00, he by Reve d' Or 7406, out of

La Blonde Fayt 22235. Dam, Lisa de Kestergat 11631,
she by Cadet I960, out of Mie van Kestergat 11627.
Foaled March 16, 1903. Imported August 16, 1906, by
Frank lams, of St. Paul, Nebraska.
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LION DC KESTERGAT

Is a Bay Belgian Stallion, (i years old, weighing 2300 lbs,
and is an ideal drnft hopse. Took First Premium in his
class at the Interstate Fair, Sioux City, Iowa, and was
acknowledged bv all horsemen as being one of the best
horses on exhibition.

Will make the season of 1009 as follows:
Tuesdays and Wednesdays, Dakota City, at Maxwell's barn.

Thursdays, at the Poor Farm. Friduys aud Saturdays, at llubbard.
Sundays and iloudays, at the J?oor Farm .

Terms-- 20 t0 nims live colt. Upon the sale or removal of mare
from the the foal billoourty becomes duo at once; or mares

not properly returned for trial service, fees become due at once.

HARRY E.
L. ROSS, Attendant.

-- TO-DAY

BROWN, Owner
Dakota City, Nebr.
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